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ONLY Tl MEMTHIRD ITALIAN NO HALLOWE'ENAMENDMENT IS

ARMY TRAPPED SPOOKS IN JAIL

Vessel Torpedoed;
No Submarine is

Sighted from Deck

(lly United PreM In The Hlly llulli tln)
WAHIIINUTON. I). C, Nov.

I. Tim American transport
Finland was torpedoed In fur- -

rlgn waters while, homeward
bound. Tim transport reached
ii foreign purl unilr Imr own
hi mo in iinil lliu damage.
found to liu slight. Department
dlapatchc statu (hut no sub- -

ninrlnn wmt seen by thii vcmcI.
Thin hint caused miviil uuthor- -

It Ic In wonder If tin) Germans
liuvn adopted u plan for con- -

ecu linn amiuulls on tranHjuirm.

Greatest Air Raid
Made Over London;

Losses Are Light
(fir Unltnl Prraa to Th Dally Bdllctinl

I.ONIiON, Nov. 1. Germany
conducted the greatest London
air raid In the war last night
when seven squadrons of Oer- -
man machines followed a sys- -

- ternatlc course up the Thames.
Ilrltish aircraft guns and 30

- machines gave battle. The roar
of shell was continuous and

Several German
machines penetrated the heart
of London, while clouds hin- -

dered tho defense forces. Brit--
Ish losses are reported unusual- -

ly llghf considering the nature
of the attack.

Eight persons were killed and
21 Injured In the raid. The
damage done was slight.

00,000 MEN GIVE UP

ARMS TO ENEMY.

lUtrlln ItliHlnn Toll f IHO.OW)

rrlnonurN Tiikm Dffi'nwv Firm-

ly KHtiiblllu-- l On KuNt llunk

of Tuulliillicnlo lllvt--

Illy tfnlUd lrra 1.1 The Ilrh'1 tlullHin.)
IlKltl.l.N. Nov 1- .- Blxty thousand

Italians havit laid down th"!r arms
mi Mt of Hi" lower Taitllumonlo, il Is

officially staled. Tint Italian pris-

oner total 1 HO. 000. In addition,
1500 kuiis huve been captured by th"
Austro-Ilerma- forces.

ITALIANS HOLD CillOl'.Mt.
l.O.S'OO.N', Nov. I. This Austro-(iiirinn- n

urniles havn practically

YEAR'S PROGRAM

CAMP LEWIS IS

u
reached Cadorna's Tagllamento Illvor and Krnest K. Cooper, of ilend.

when' Hie enemy advance . tbo conscripts who w ill take the train

LEAVE FRIDAY

LAST MINUTE CHANGE
IS NECESSARY.

Druft llouril Aclx On
In I n h anil OimIith

of LNt Itiiluiico Will
(in 1 1 J Ones anil Tnw.

Orders received from th" district
board after the list bad been made up
of nlnn drafted men to leave tomor-
row nlKht caused a last minute

H'liaiiK'-- ' l the procedure of the local
board this afternoon. As a result
only two men will be sent tomorrow,
Hie others kIhk by ones and twos la

ter as tjielr position is determined by
the result of action on their exemp-- l

Hon claims.
Forrest Hale Miller, of Terrebonne,

ror American i.asc r riuay nigni.
They arc of the nine posted by ihej
local board this morning, the others
being Kcnnein hawyer, victor .tic- -.

Klfresh, Jerry Winkle, Clarence W.

Nelson. Krnest Olson, H. H. Morris
and Koward Walker. Which of these
romalnlng seven will go lo make up
the balance of the quoia depends on

their position In numerical order
with respect to men now exempted
whose claims are disallowed Miy the
district board

This is the substance of the final i

l...uu., p....nl.,A,l frnm pMrllnnfl liv

he ,orI1, ,)oard noon, directing
.. ... .,.... , .... , ,,. ,..

ih,..n with low numbers whose nosl -

tlous would not be changed by action
on the exemiitlon claims. Low num- -

ber men. whose exemption claims
have been denied are Thorp Klleff,

Ralph H. Fairfax. Aubrey E. Perry,
Owoji Thomas. Maurice E. Murphy,
and Erlck Olund. while still other
cases are pending.

With the two to leave tomorrow
night will go Henry Jobst who is In

the draft from Hoquiam, Wash.

VICTORY FOR REFORM
SEEN IN GERMANY

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)
'

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1. If von

Hording withholds acceptance of the
German chancellorship because . he
cannot obtain a full Reichstag major-

ity, German parliamentary reformers
have achieved an epoch marking vic-

tory, Is the view taken here.

AMERICAN OFFICER
INJURED AT FRONT

(By United I'reu to The Bend Ilutletin.)
WASHINGTON, D C, Nov. 1.

First Lieutenant Devcrle Harden, of

the signal officers reserve corps of

the American expeditionary forces,
suffered a moderate shrapnel wound
In tho lower part of the left leg on

October 28. General Pershing cabled
the War Department. Harden Is prob-

ably the officer reported wounded in

tho United Press dispatches from the
front.

-

SAVING MEANS

CITY WELL PATROLLED
DURING NIGHT.

Jack O'ljintem Partira Kent Homo

Hy Offlrr Wire On Foot

llrl'lge Prove Hnare PoIch

Hrrk New Locations.

Comparative peace and quiet
reigned last night throughout the
greater part of Bend, in spite of the
annual visitation of Hallowe'en.
Chief of Police Nixon with a staff of
three assistants patrolled the streets

I until 2 o'clock this morning, dispers-- I

ing every group of pranksters and
in some cases conducting them home
to their respective beds, as a safety
precaution.

In spite of these steps the usual
amount of petty mischief was report-
ed, the most serious instance being
the removal of an automobile from
the street in" front of the Hippodrome
to Greenwood avenue. Near Mayor
Caldwell's home on Wall street, a
dilapidated buggy was run out Into
the thoroughfare and left there. At
other corners telegraph poles, saw-hors-

and wheelbarrows were placed
in conspicuous parts of the streets.

Wire Trips Pedestrians.
Perhaps the cleverest prank in

dulged in was the stretching of a
wire across the center of the foot
bridge on the river Just, high enough.
from the floor to catch on the feet
of passersby. Many a pedestrian go-

ing home late at night walked into
the snare and was tripped.

Soap and paraffine tracings deco-

rate a number of the down town win-

dows jut otherwise no damage was
done. Tick-tack- s proved a popular
and harmless toy.

Jack o'lantern parties composed ot
small children were broken up and
sent home by the officers, so the
principal part of the ghost-walkin-

was confined to back yards and prt- -
vate celebrations.

Watchmen at Schools.
Night watchmen were stationed at

all of the school bouses in order to
protect the property. Special Police
Officers Jay Saltzman and Tom Mur
phy patrolled Kenwood and Park ad-

ditions, respectively. Officer Frank
Kulp and Chief Nixon guarded the
down town streets early in the even-

ing then took automobiles and cov-

ered Hastings, Lytle and Center ad-

ditions until early morning. Names
were taken of all parties which were
halted. The largest group was com-

posed of 14 children, many of whom
were escorted home.

In the past two years the number
ot occupants of the Jail on Hallowe'en
has diminished from 15 in 1915 to
none in 1917. Last year the occasion
was also celebrated in an orderly
manner.

FINLAND IS PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

County Punished For Refusal of Au-

thorities to Aid Ru-ssi- a in K mo-

unt ton of Certain Points.

t By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
PETROGRAD, Nov. 1. Finland;

has been put under the jurisdiction
of the northern front because of the
refusal of the Finnish authorities to
cooperate in tho evacuation of cer-

tain points. This move is probably
almost equal to a declaration ot mar-

tial law.
The government 'withdrew its fi-

nancial support to Ukrania because ot
the growth there of the autonomy
movement. It is stated that more
vigorous measures have been plan-
ned.

FAMOUS BIBLE CITY
CAPTURED BY BRITISH

( By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 1. British troops

have captured Beersheba, the city
made famous in the Bible, It is
stated.

RED CROSS BOARD
TO MEET FRIDAY

READY FOR VOTE

PETITIONS ARE HEING
PREPARED.

ewnirti Which Would Make, liun-Vo- fl

A pi Applicable) In Hmiil Will

lie Hiilmiltlod l Council

Ni'l Tucmluy Mulil.

A copy of Iho proponed oincnd-lii.-n- l

lo III" rliy charter whlrh would

liiiikn Hin llanerofl noi applicable uml

wnrkahln In Ilend has been received
liy JiiiIk" H. C. F.llln from t tut Port-

land attorneys who hum been pre- -

li.irliiK tint measure. This will he

Introduced ill thn meeting f lh city
founi'll next Tuesday nlnlit. If l

in.Tin wild approval, an election lai"
will lin set anil should III" measure

Hin Improvement work on New-pu-

avenue muy lm put umlnr way at

ilri
Thn till" of III" ordinance rends as

follows: "An ordinance ml l tn 11 K

1ci Hi" legal voters nf Hi" City of Ilend

.rliiln propiniiMl charter a limn l mJi I B

tailing a special election Ihercfor
providing noil'" llii'ri'iit, iiiloplliiK a

'ballot till" for III" IU"uiiiir- lo be

miliuilltcd thereat. l k tiu ii k a i

iik plaonand uppolntliiK Judges lo

it. t al mu ll "li.'i llon, provlillnx for

th$ ranvami of votes ami III" ri'liirnn
lliemuf. ami declaring an eincr- -

ry"
Th" iiiiienilinenl iih prepared by Hi"

Lumbermen's Trunl Coiiipany. of

Portland, would provldn for apprals-o- r

In place valuation on property
and lo lm assisted and

milled ami to tin acHcd for ntrmt

Improvements, which until valunllon
uliall In- - um-- Iho thn limit for which

applications may lm fllml lo bond

under Section 27. Article ID. In lli'U

of thn valuation of laid property a

Viwn by thn last lax roll of the
county.

A letter from the trust rompany
acrcimpo'nyliig Iho paper read: "Wo
would suggest that thn rlnctloti be

called for a dull) which would give

ampin limn for Iho ordinandi tn be
m in to it for thn examination of our
otturnoya aftor pniuiuK" and for u In

(irn lo forward (luilr recommend-
ation. If any, before the giving of nu-

ll of thii clcctlnn. The notlco must
ho given for a period of 10 daya."

Arrangement are being made lo

j"nrn lli required number of names
on n pi't'.tlon In nnliT that tho nicnit-in- i

may go throuuh next wn-k- .

GRAND JURY INDICTS
MEANS FOR MURDER
Illy t'nllnl I'rrM to Thr limit tlulllln.t

CONCOKH, N. C. Nov. 1. tiiistnii
Means has been Indicted for thn mur-

der of Mrs. Miiildii King, according
lo a hitu dispatch this afteri u.

STUDENTS WILL

SEW AND KNIT

illll AUK KNTIM HIAHTIC OVF.H

FORMATION OF .ll'NIOK AFX-fl,IAH-

MISH KIN VON AND

MIHS LOKF.NCF. IN ('IIAUGIO.

Prullmlnary steps for tho fornin-1lo- n

of a Junior lied Cross auxiliary
nt thn high school havo nlrendy been
tAnn. Work, howovor, ciinnot begin
until thn nnceHsary equipment Is o1i-- I

ill ned nn d thn domestic nrt depni't- -

innnt Installed In Itn new qiiai'ters
In thn high school wing. About 40
KlTlR signified their. Intention of tuk-l- u

pnrt In thn work.
Ono aftornoon a week Is to ho dn- -

votod to ewlng and knitting for thn
lied Cross. Miss Kada Klnyon will
liavo charge of Iho former and Miss
Mnhnl Loronco of tho Inttor. , The
dontHstlc sclonco room will ,bo used as
a meotlng plnco.

Those glfls who nlrondy liavo ma- -'

tnrlala for knitting will begin their
work at onco but tho otliors must
wait Rovornl woekR.

Thn school pupils liavo onthufl-Inflllcnl- ly

lakon tip tho stiggoRtlmiR
mitdrt hy tho Ilotl Cross at Its nntiunl
rqoiitlng Monday night, at which tho
phut wns first tulliort of. ... .

was checked. This announcement Is

based on the Interpretation placed
hero this afternoon on Merlin's own

statement. IJerlln rlalms the Ger- -

mans stormed the defenses on the
eastern batik of the river at Dlgnac
and Codrolpo. indicating that the
Italians are firmly rslablished.

Il Is alsu Indlcaled by the Iterlln
report of AO, 000 Italians having laid
down their nruis thai the thin! Ital-

ian army lias been trapped.

BRITAIN SINKS NEARLY
HALF OF SUBMARINES',

I lly United I'reu to The Ilend Ilolletln.)
LONDON, Nov. 1. Kugland has

sunk nearly half of Germany's sub-

marines, Sir Kric Ueddes told tho
House of Commons In his maiden
speech as First Lord of tho Admiral-

ty. At the present rale the Ilrltish
vessel are destroying submarines
faster than ever before and Germany
has been forced to greatly Increase
the production.

TURKISH TORPEDO
BOAT SINKS VESSELS

Illy United PreutoThe Bend Bulletin. 1

PKTHOOHAD. Nov. 1. A Turkish
torpedo boat sunk two steamers. It Is

officially stated. Germans are retir-
ing lo prepared positions on the Higa
front.

CHURCHILL CANCELS
TEACHER'S PERMIT

First One I'orfelitil I'mlcr Now Law

Will IU- - Kfrcrtlvc For
Ono Year.

SA1.KM, Nov. 1. J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of public In-

struction, today cancelled the teach-
er's certificate Issued lo Mrs. Hattie
Woidsry for breaking her contract
with School District No. 23 in Wasco
county. She had promised to teach
there this winter and instead accept-
ed n position nt Gateway, Jefferson
county, where she has been In charge
of the school. This Is tho first cer-

tificate cancelled under the new law.
Cancellation continues tor ono year.

t -k

WHAT FOOD

S COMPLETED

P. HK.NT-T- A( "II Kit ASHOt IATION

rOM.MITTKK I'ltKI'AKKH OIT-LIN-

Oh' MKKTIXfiH VAHIKTV

OK TOI-II'- I O.SIIKHKI.

A completii program for the meet-Iiik- k

of this school year has 1 n pre-

pared by a committee of (Ik? I'areni-Ti'iii'h-

Association ami piibllnhed In

a Hill" leaflet. M!f.s Ztulii Klnyon
will have thn principal number nl
tlm next meeting. Perhaps one of

tho most Interesting programs Is that
! Holtofltilefl for Kebrlllirv 6 w lll ll till- -

plls from the grades will give a dem
ount riilliill of their work In dramatiz
ing reading lessons under th" direc-

tion of Miss Ksther June ('lurk The
first program has already been given
on October 3.

'Iho following In the schedule un-

til April 13. All .gatherings lake
place In thn high' school auditorium.

Meeting" anil Topic.
November 7, 3:15 p. m. Vocal

duet. '.Mrs. Sllvls and Mrs. Thordar-son- ;
numliers hy Miss Chapman's

and Miss Itllchey's pupils; "Domestic
Science and Art," Miss Zadu Kln-

yon.
December 6, 8 p. m. Ilnss solo,

Louis Hennutt; vocal duet. Misses
I. luster and Ilrosterhous; numbers
by Miss Wllklns' and Miss Illurk-ford'- s

pupils; "War Problems; Our
Part In Their Solution." J. Alton
Thompson, Carl Johnson, II. M.

Grant.
January 9, .1:15 p. m. Plnno solo,

l' S. Francis; numbers by Miss
and Mrs. Cnrileu's pupils;

"School Sanitation," Dr. J. C. t.

Fitbrunry 0, 8:00 p. m. Song,
High School (Jluo Club; "Plays and
Pageants," Mis F.sthur Jane Clark.

March G, .1:16 p. m. Soprano solo,
Mrs. N, F. Iteed; numbers by Miss

Thompson's and Mrs. Davidson's
pupils; "Social Llfu and Moral Stand-
ards," Itev. J. M. NcIhoii, Mrs. J. W.
McDonald.

April 13, .1:14 p. m. Vocnl solo,
Mrs. Ilnrnlco Forrest; numbers by
Miss Wallenberg's anil Miss Ilroster
hous' pupils; (topic mid speaker to
he supplied.)

STRIKE MEDIATOR
MAY COME NORTH

( lly llnltnl PrrlM tn Th Ilrtld nullrtin.
SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 1. United

HtutcH Mediator Venter Heed will
leave for tho north tonight if tho
strlko of tho northwest telnphono
girls la not postponod. Heed wired
Portland and Sunttlo unions urg-

ing them to resume, their work pend-
ing tho ntttenmo of tho cotife'rences
now being held In San Francisco,

Plt'KKTS AUK OIT.
POUTLANI), Nov. 1. Nortbweat

telephone snrvlco has been crippled
by thn Mcphono strlko which began,!
al midnight lust night. Girls tiro

picketing tho exchanges both nt Port-
land and Senttlo. PickotiiiR line-

men and repnlrninn nro siding with
tho girls. Strikebreakers aro operat-
ing exchanges In nil cities whero tho
walkout wob doclared effective.

BRITAIN SECURES .
MORE WAR CREDIT

(Dy IJnltnl PrcM to Tin riulletln.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, Nov. 1.

England's total of war credits hns
boon brouglit up to $1,840,000,00 by
the United Statos' lnlost loan made
todny. Tho moat rocont sum amouitta
to $436,000)000.

STIDV lOlltSKS, VOCATIONAL

TltAIMNG AND ATHLKTIC N

l)KVKIX)P AT AM Kit-- K

AN LAKK HAItllAC'KS.

I Ry United Prnu to The Bend Bulletin.)
CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma, Nov. 1.

Introducing tho University of Selec-

tive Training.
True, the military training of the

iverage university is slightly over-

played at the university here, but
there are 'ootball teams, classes,
dozen or complete faculties, the
Y- - M- - c- - A - rah rah bo with lots

' r enthusiasm, and examinations from
time to time.

hat more would you want in a
modern univershy?

Every day makes the cantonment
here more like a great university.
New classes are opening almost ev-

ery day. Men carry books about in
their pockets more than the weapons
of war. Study, study, study that's
the daily program of the Sammies In
the making.

Scores of classes in French, Eng
lish and various academic subjects
are being conducted. Thousands are
attending these classes alone.

Tho school for wagoners opened
this week with 816 students. Then
there are schools for cooks, bakers,
stable sergeants, mule packers, quar-
termasters' officers and buglers. A
dozen other schools in special war
work will be formed.

LLOYD-GEORG- E IS
CERTAIN OF VICTORY

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON. Nov. 1. Lloyd-Geor-

is confident that the Austro-Germa- n

Invasion will be stopped and the en-

emy rolled back from Italian terri
tory, arcording to a telegram which
he sent Premier Orlando at Rome.

REED VOLUNTEERS
FOR ENGINEER CORPS

Sirs. Chnrles E. Reed has received
word from her husband that he has
been accepted for the engineer rege
ment and will leave at once for Wash-

ington, D. C, where he will be as-

signed to a company and complete
his training. Mr. Reed was exam
ined at Vancouver, Washington, and
will serve as a construction engineer.

ELGIN BUTTER BOARD
ABOLISHED BY ORDER

(By United Prtmi to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. T. C, Nov. 1.

The Elgin butter board has been abol-
ished. The request of the food ad-

ministration board to stop fixing
prices was immediately acceded to.
It is felt that the law of supply and
demand will govern the butter mar-
ket.

OIL WORKERS STRIKE
IN SOUTHERN STATES

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 1. Nine

thousand Texas and Louisiana oil

workors struck this mornnlg. They
declared that tho operators refused
to recognlie tho union. The men
statod that they would welcome gov-

ernment conciliation.

Sign Ihe pledge and enroll as a member of the
United States Food Administration, and you will be
asked to do these things

Eat plenty, but wisely, and without waste;
.Buy less, cook no more than necessary, serve

smaller portions;
Preach and practice the "gospel of the clean plate";
Use local and seasonable supplies, watch out for

waste ;

Whenever possible use poultry, game, and sea
foods in place of mutton, beef and pork;

Use potatoes and other vegetables freely;
Save wheat by substituting in part, corn meal and

other cereal flours for wheat flour;
Save butter and lard ; use butter on the table, but

substitute vegetable oils for cooking;
Save sugar, using less candy and sweet drinks, and

less sugar in tea and coffee.
"This is a duty of necessity, humanity and honor.

As a free people we have elected to discharge this
duty, not under autocratic decree, but without other
restraint than the guidance of individual conscience."

HERBERT HOOVER.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock tho
newly elected executive board of tho
Red Cross chapter will meet in tho
county court room. All members of.

tho board are urged to attend to con- -

sjanisra ss3U:snq. insijodm; jop;


